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FOR RELEASE UPON RECEIPT
Dr. Joseph Judisÿ a 1949 graduate of The University of Toledo College of
Pharmacy, was named dean of that college today by TUÿs Board of Directors. Dro Judisÿ

professor of pharmacy and chairman of the department of biology for the past year, will
assume his new duties at the beginning of the second semester° He replaces Dro Charles llo
Laÿqoodÿ dean of the college °.since 1946 ÿand senior dean in length of service at TUo
f-

ÿ,

Dro Wfliiam So Carlsonÿ TU presidentÿ said Dean Laÿqood has requested a
leave during the

c6tÿdo.sÿmester after which he will retire° President Carlson tom=

mended Dean Larwood for his administration of the pharmacy college during the period
of rebuilding after World War II and in the transition from the four=year to the five=
year curriculum in the college°

Dean Lamqood joined the TU faculty in 1946 after four years in medical
work with the Uo So Army during World War IIo Prior to that he had held professorships
at Ferris Institute and the University of Grand Rapids° lie is a graduate of the Univer=
sity of Oklahoma and holds the MoSo degree from Oklahoma A & M College and the PhoDo
degree from Michigan State University. He served in the Uo So Navy during World War I o
A native Toledoanÿ Dr° Judis attended Scott Iligh School and received the
bachelor of science in pharmacy degree with highest honors from TUo He received the
master of science mÿd doctor of philosophy degrees in biological science from Purdue
University and did post doctoral research for two years at the Western Reserve Medical

SchOOlo Dr° Judis joined the TU faculty in 1956 as an assistant professor and was
named associate professor in 1958 and professor in 1962ÿ Last yearÿ he was named

chairman of TUÿs biology department.
Dr° Judis lives at 3006 Algonquin Pkwyo with his wife and two children°
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